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W Ebelieve that many ofo.u~,l'~adel:s w,ill ~xrilai~'f ~s 'sobnd~s they:relid
this language, "4h'! :'it' Jao~$,I,n'q£"~~,I9#:g ~o' r'r]e';'" I am such a vile, ungrateful, rebelliou~ Mmetchi,:f.h.at -l alp, ,sQ~e "God', 'cab: have no thoughts of
peace towards me: on the cont'rary" such is the slibtility of my heart, the
2~rn.aFty, .of rrfr> n1ttt~r{,;, av- d th~ frA.w~rd~ess o( ~1 wil.l,that, ~; l;>eliev~

~li~y ,nr,~ ~<?';maHy'r:1vid~Iic~~_~rrep~~pl.t'tlon, an~ "o\,h~~ ~atr~ld to~ards
~e; ,and 11 am expe,C£~p$," dl1-~ bYrd,~r", the' rriand*:t,ogo:
fo~th;~ Cut
J

hIm dmvn;, ,why,cunioerllth he,tlie.grdund'?', 'I l ook orl mv rIght hand
hnd, '~y' I,eft to' s~l~heiice the last,~thefataPbl~w-~il(co'tn~; llnd
day after day.I am S,trUCK .with amazement that I am stiIl,Ieft up9n praying ground. ' 'I wake, each' morning, 'wondering that I ItriI}out of hell ;
and am as'to'nishe'drthat some Mivy judgment has not hefallen' hie. The'
" " sm't!', " 'I_,am
"fi)jj,',
" ' b,ut"1-'
.,
.P sa'1 mIst
a 'won dO.
er' untd, ''many,
,am most
ot. a11', a
wo'nder uht6 mis~lf;!'~'haafu'i\i such"ll der!tnged, bewiIaered ~tate,fthat
I ~m at· a, loss 1'0 cdnceiv~'what ,~m be 'the' end 'of it: :;'At tirrles l' ahhost
'"",ish'I 'could die~!'ehiJ:t' t might kndw the' issu~ ;at o'the/times, my
heart is melted bite) -sorrow all-d contrition when I~think that such a
No. IX, Vo!. I.-Ne!» Series.
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rebel is permitted to exist; and I am ready to adore the patience and
long-suffering of God towards me. At such times, instead of my being
apparently at the very point of giving utterance to the most rebellious,
blasphemous expressions, asking the Almighty, 'Why doth he yet find
fault, for, who hath resisted his will? Why hath he made thus 7*
Why he :ertdow;ed me with: faculti~s; ~ and fOfln~~ m~~!1lJ:ational and accountable creature:' instead of such fearful exercises as these, there are
moments," says the p,oor sin-burdened soul, "when I have such a discovery of my own vileness and depravity-my numberless backslidings
i~ 'heart and affection_and inS proneness to abuse every mercy and
every favour with which a, gracious God has indulged me, that -I am
compelled to aclmowledge'the' justice o~ a stroke which should consign
me to the nethermost hell.•~At such selfsons I stand as a poor selfcondemned criminal, awaiting the clemency o( his judge; at the same
,time intreating that if he cuts me, off;, and sends me to perdition, he
would not suffer me to,~ssbciate,.ap~ take part with those who dishonour
and blaspheme his great and holy name. And y~t such is the mystery
of my case, that no sooner does' this latter petition burst from my
troubled heart, than a faint llope arises, that eternal banishment from
his presence will never be ~y portion. 'A cry for mercy once more
springs up in my heart; and again the eye of faith looks to Jesus, and
pleads the efficacy of his blood and righteousness. 'Didst thou not,
dear Jesus, say, that thou earnest not to call the righteous, but sinners
to repentance;' 'that the whole needed not a physician, but they that
are sick?' Hast thou not said, that thou wilt 'multiply pardons,' and
that 'him that cometh unto thee thou wilt in no wise cast out; that
th!'lu wilt save unto the very uttermost all tl)l\t come!unto,G.o~ by thee?'
.oh! thell, look upon a poor guilty rebel; who is just'suitJd tb the
exercise of thy compassion-thy m'ercy----'arid' thy love'.~ ,'WasIl me in
try preciqus, peace-speaking blood; clpthe, ~e in thy l'ighteouS~l,ess ;
and justify me freely by thy grace. I know that I am vile-ill and helldeservi~g ; "but
,
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On thy kind'drms I fall;'
"
Be thou my strength and righteousness,
lYly:Jesus and my all.'
"I
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ll~t9,~ho~ ,~~*,r'F9~,e but ,unto thee? I have ho,otherref~ge,
qther ~helter(;~ ~houa~·t !DJ only hid~ng-plac~., If<thou hlrnesf:~ .deaf
el;lr ~oJlllY cr,y','IshaIJ perISh, a~d p!'rISh eterna}'l:y;;', "
"
.i
,;, ,,'~ I k'll;,!!;C, t~,~,,thpug!!,ts which, d .think, to,wqrd Y01.f~thouj;hts CIf peace,
gnd;( not of. epil" ,SA~,TH THE LOR:D."
JV!:ip.d, del\r, reader, ,~t i~ THE
~OI.ti> '!path~a,ith it, notp,?or ,fallible" ,shoft-sighted man; a:qd,if th~rie
eX,e,,'cis.es p~ve bren, . o-r,,~;t~ll may; be, ~,uc4 f1~ we hav~ been attemptmg
to:,qes9ribe, H~ ~ai,t? "it ,u.11:to tl;;ee? too"'h~u?h is ,thed~r~ness of thy
mmd" and, such the q1strel'!$mg exerCIses of thy soul, thl,tt It IS no .'Ypnder
th0.t' ~ ~ho.lllgs~ sllP'po~e, ,tIiat',,;rath' and indig~atio~ aw~~~ t~ee ; ,,,and, i,f
thquJeelest,~pe l~ve of sin to be ~o deeplyengraft,rd ih)I~~Y"Xrty nil-hue
,'f.
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as to threaten its entire dominion over thee, we are not surprised' that it
should stagger thee, and make thee believe it impossible that the words
of our text should belong to thee. Still they do; though the Lord is
now leading thee'into the "mystery of iniquity," probing thine heart,
laying the axe at the root of thy self-righteousness, wounding thy pride,
and 'stopping the mouth of slander, reproach, and secret triumph over
thy poor fallen' brot~ei'. For what charge canst thou bring against him;
or upon what ground canst thou'triumph over the vilest man or woman
that walks upon ,the oface of the earth? Nay, is not, thy language often
this, "I am sl;lch an ungrateful rebel, that I wonder the Lord h~d not
passed me by, and taken this or that poor wretch, upon which to show
forth ,tIle power of his arm, and the riches of his grace ?"
" Thoughts of peace, towards me,!' sayiS another; "why, it is iinpossible; for I; seem given over to the will and power of the great Adve~sary. There was a time when I possessed, or thought I possessed,
joy and peace in believing. Christ was 'precious to me-yea, more
pfeciotls than thousands' of gold and- silver. 'My meditation of him
was' sweet.' I could call him, 'My Lord and my God.' Whilst ~ regarded myself as a poor helpless worm, I could lay my hand upon his
atonement, and plead it with confidence before the throne. Satan was
a vanquished foe, and if he attempted to bring my sins to view,' I could
readily point him to the Great Sacrifice; at the mention of whose name
he would flelf away.~ and I seemed most blessedly to realize in my happy
experience the truth of that scripture, 'I wiH give thee powe~ to tread
on serpents and on scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy.' I
enjoyed anunshaken confidence in the power, the wisdom, and the love
of my glorious Lord; and wopdered how any who professed to know and
love his name could have such mean and contracted views of him.' I
thought that surely, theirs was a spurious work, or that they w~re' livin'g
in th~ indulge~ce 'of some sin, which caused the Saviour to hide his face.
And I was ready to chide them for it, and to arraign them at I1!y bar,
bringing them in guilty before God. But now, alas! the tabl~s ar,e
turned. I have no stones to cast at them; for instead of my being the
holy, watchful" prudent being I so' foolishly thought I had'become; I
now seem nothing but a masS of iniquity, and I look in vain for one
spal-k'of holiness or purity. As, to s':Veet contemplations upon my once
precious Lord, and a holy confidence in his almighty power, my views
llre so limited--;-my fa~th (if I have any) so weak-and my unbelief so
str,ong, that I cannot 'rajse a thought half-way towards him, nor can I
trust hjm for the veriest trifle. As to power over the enemy, and a
blessed triumphing in the .promise, 'The gates of hell shall not prevail
against 'thee;' why, it seems at times as if I were already in the tempter's
power, and as if he- would carry away both body anll soul to swift destruction. *"
'" This remark may be called in question by some, and it may be doubted
whethet'a soul who has once triumphed in the Lord Jesus Christ as his portion
and, his eternal all, could ever sink so low as to imagine he was given over to
the devil, and to the powers of darkness. But there are cases in which we
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, ,Ah L pOor sin-bu;rder,lecl spul r!t}le L,ord: hSls still t{.rJUght8 -'If,peace
towards thee; anll'he will surelyJ)riilg .thee again to triumph in his, great
!!rnq hply name. J And canst"th0)J",not"eyen now,say-n,otwithstan~ing
~n thy wr~tc4edne~s ,anl;!. :.miser~-that at least one eI)q has 'b~en
an,swere<tby the,~oI).flict which ,thou art-at,tlreselJt caHed to enl;iure; \Lnd
OWt i,~, ~jt ha~ bElen, made ,the lll).eal1S of' pq<jQking.thy pride aI).d; ,self-complacency, so that thou <lost l1QW as,teem' th,y 'brot.hel;,' how,(;)Yt!:rJqwly, fljx
ao,9v~ ,thystllf,; alld in§t,ead of repro!1(:hing him for hblP:Jbelievipg doubts
and' .fef,lr~" thou would~t,gl/l<lly sit'l!rt hi~ fee,tand subwit to be tavght of
p,im;r t(~ ~
r I~(
"J,
'
'·',Iil."
rH
1
,J
t',_~b~s; th~n" }S ,onelQf the :fr/lits of r~an~tifJ;ed liaIi~ti9I~; I,Lnd .sjn~~
affllCtI ve exercIs~s,work 1 DQth.mg QUk' reQ~nwn Or sel£-lpve and 'pIty III
tIjose 'w4o,ar~ 110t ;llllder, divine teaqh;ing,) iplfproyes that, the"Lord' is at
work w\~h,th~e"an,Q, that, ·"rHis ,t7!Oughts, -toW(l..r~s J the?, are 'thpughts ,01
peace, an,q, 'flat of ,evil;'" nad they been Jt.llOll.ghts pf evil, he wQuld not
haye s~~own tb.ee suclht'hings as ,he hAS.! lIa~,his purposes.conpernipg
thee be\?n l<;>therw,ise'tl:Jan p1!'rpPl,es, of IQve, tho,lhwouldst lon~ ,si}:lCe'ha:wi
tilke!ltshelter u-IJ;g~r:s()me.r~ls_g:r,efug~·of .Iie~.;"~Jlc;l 'I;1ever hayep~en:,led
to dl.sc?Verthll ~e.pths of !mq\nty wli,ch !\re hId m':t4~n~ heart." A sIght
and s~nse of,.tlnne own l)elpI.ess)le~s and' o.eprav\ty" wIll cauSe'l th!'le tQ
loathe" a,b,hor, and, JIlistmst th~self;1' al1d .l,mder the 1:llessed lelid~ngs of
I

•

d
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bcliev~ it to be' i tr~th. ,We kridw' one'~ll5>l:has mad~'a private (thoug;h:'never
a public profes$ion of'the name of ,the 'Lord, ;'du'ringJthe ,jast 'fourteen yel.\rs;
,w ho at times could give, perhaps, a clear and satisfactory reason fol' the hope
,t\Jat js in him; Vi'ho could take , th.e' inquirer to the,v~ry 'spot ,wherll,rl*li
)3flpyan's pilgrim before- the Cross, ,:a proiI/ise,\Y\ls appHe,d to, Ilis peart-;-:l).iJl
fetters knocked off-his burden remov,ed-and pardon and peace so bles$e~ly
.pwclaimed in his conscience, that he coutd triumph in ,Jcpus, and nave
m-6re, doubt of an interest in his precious blood and riil:hteousne~s, thanl il1e
'saints before' the throne; he could a.t' times teH how the'Lord has graciOUSlY
,led him, stre\lgthened him, and supported him, e~en to the jJres'ent mome!'!t ;
and yet that very individual, since the publication of the last Magazine, after
'havin'g, on a Sabbath 'evening, heard a preached Gospel with satisfaction, and
_profit; having joined in singing the praises of the Lord with the heart and, the
'JlnderS,tariding alsp; sweetly foll.o'Yed the minister in, his peti,tion,~ at .the ,thr(,m~
,of grace, ?ond found a divine lln,ction and power in supplicating fO,r the w,clf\lJ:C
of lP.e ehildre~ 0'£ Zion l and, a holy longing to'testify to them of the gr,~ce':":
the love-and faithfulness of an un'changeable p:od'; '.yho left the little sanctu!!ry
(a crowaed upper ,room, many miles from town) ill conversation with' a 'friend
whorn"he had not seen for a considerable period, and'with'Whom h'ehad often
'taken swe'et' couns'el~ andiwalked'to the house' of God in com'pany; we sa,y,
we 'know tbat that' soul, before ,he J left,'tne' c.0llJparl}"of ,the friend 'referred to
,(an elder brother) all at once-as in a m'oment~sp far to have lost his ,eonfi~
_dence, and f('e~ ,himself' expdsed to tbe shafts of ~IW adve~sary, as to bylieve
and say, "Alas! alas! what is come to me? I am deceived;, I have heen
an hypocrite, God, I fear, has given me over to a reprobate mind; 'I am shu't
up and cannot pray ;-1 have been attempting to comfort others, and shall myi self prove to bt1 nothing but a castaway. WIly, tJ:te rO!?/ll seems fi,lIed with
devils a,n,d foul~pirits: and I verily feal' that before morning light, ,bptq body
and soul will be taken away." The friend took the,Biple, ,!lnd read a; f.salm
or two, and spoke the lalJguage oC co,n;Jfort, encourag,ement, ,and cqnfidence,
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po!}: th,tO ~9Jy qhost,~tp\\~.thee ~tf.it~er s1;1bj:ept'WI'/the l6ve; the power;
I\qr) won~\lr,*or !sing grllc\'l)of It' a~ar IJIl,lllanuel.
, I • r ,'! ' r;
" "
But- t);Jfl~~ is lI- j~hi:rilr:p~p'r)llo~l ;th~ks!l)lll? J 'I' His, thol1ghtll ~can'.not' ,be
,'Ahou:ihts )Ofll:peaqe ;()~o}YjI1.Xd~, ,,D:1e,) [for, li lam '.SO ,he<,lged 'up in :Ptoyidence;
and ll1Y \};!ty ~$ ,s'Ol'Ql}gQ,:jlri~ tp.oruy, that-1:t1,J.ip.krth~\'e ;i~;..eYery, rJ'ia.t>oito
fear l:Iilllif tlwpg1,J.;l.llaJlilrtboug\lts (p~~e;Vil,;1 r~speotipg 'me. (; ,\l'her.e' was la
periq~3wp.e}.1':nn ~l.\it1gs

W!lnM1ji.ootp'ly'with nfE\;"iWhjln \1:1'1 E'rovidence. a

clouQ., s§ld9D1"./,jf) ey,iJf,)jR1~rftll,~',ead,} ply 'Sl{fi '. rapd, l"tho~gh.t~, like ',ob, .I
,sho)llr)ll' die ilAdDy,nest'~Il(('~ut no;w; 'al.!\(l< I myfgol,lrd$ arE} withered.....:.;.

my s9J;1~yX1~s?la~j;ed+r!lty.q.rl~U, my £ld'r fll1stgu§, are pl'ossed.'.'. My way
,be?o,lll~1jl :;da~l>.g!),j3.Pg, ,d,ar}{"eTb, ,flrI1~I~ )wlmll~l'liWtJ..er,e, tlies scene, "";Ill ;'el'ld., :' I
th1Uk,!~orp.,etup.,e$ ,my,~few JI1~~amlQ.gl Mpell"w\llrpe, eut ,off<; auyLfamlly
be rl)dlJ.e~dJQ b~gg!ll',Y';"alJ,\ilftlwir,p!l)'~f),tdie:,lj,.p~i.lp.er,[o11Ana'n't of de.
splf\r, 1peri~lltby his, OVYU:\hlIDP..:'vIAh,'! Iney,el'llifn.ev~l';' p0br,(,tempe.st.
tossed, weatJ1er~p~atenr /sog}'; land, wJJ;y r"lvJ~e~~nlSJj 'th.e.~'Lord~ 'has
,tIrOl.\g1xts'Qfr!pe)j,!?e, ,al1d i~Qt.rof'E!Vr\l,ajtQ;w,arp.l{ thee......,..ev,eJI/I'J:IEE;/l l DQst
th9\l~gco:llact! ~hel pOUT .z~rephlli'1jhea.Q.-,wjdQw,w,hoi,in the Itinw Of fami,ne;
wenhto gntlwr'll few; stick~~j;4llitOshe,)Jilightr-dIfE!~s", as sh~ ·thQught, her

last, IJw"eal? . :~V,hat think;e~ft,holhw~sI;the ~tlite,,0f he,Ii,feelings;, ,when; in
reply Itp, the p,roIlhet,jshe; s.~id>'Wilihll.ln\!tt~r,abledl._nguillh," '\t\sAhe.I:'ord
thy Gad liveth, I h~ve'in9t,~ cjl.~e,[ b~t Iltl'ha1ttljulicQfJineal in a,Uarre!,
and ,a .lit,tle oil i.\l /l cruise, :l'~J).q, 'belilOttl, I ~m·~gatllering"two....sticl<s~ <thilt
I may. go jn lj.nl1-wr-ess jp ,f<il,q(J.e, raJ!!l'r'~Y (,/l.P.n~ that we may'.eat it,llarld
i,j'r,.n1j
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having. jb~liJl the f;i,~~t" tQ'whoqJ' !~is'r,aflH<:t,ed' Qfoth\lr,had, sev~ral y,e,l\rs ltgQ',

OPltnf,d.[hi,s mind,iPp.l?n,,~\yi/l<t;tpiJ)gsJ ] If'. c"
','"" ,,1 1 '"'''':,' ~ ,')1'
D~l'1~ tb~ ~~ildel' i~,ql1ir~ w¥l?that t~JTIBte~ ~p',!!-liwas? "It w,a~'~h~ ¥.~itorl,of

the GOS,l'EL MAGAZINE, w.ho woqld no~ ~aye ,I"ntro~uced the ~lrcums,!l'l1ce put
fror'n'a 'pelLefJthat it was sent to 'cdmlott 'so~e' p6'qr)'affiicted sbl}l, \V,no rMght
think that surely no real child of God, could ever .sink 'SO Jow'icl)4e~r'essioq lilhd
apparent despatir.. It wa~ ;a dep'!h to ~bich.'we shouIa -havefprljviously"oeen
disposed, to' thinklllo soul COli'ld Have! gonel' ,in so very/sul(Ideb a)r:lJ.ail'I'H~r,Jand
especi,llly after the sweet enjoyment he hliilrso J:ecently;dperienc'e:d,;;but"this
)1e <gm now say, that it $akes His hope ill tlIe lQv~ Qf a ~Qvj;1n~*;G,od i.ri{hiitely
more precifl~s. He, now tTIQre clearl,y"sep-s t1;JatTiHs,unAl~ig9ty:lh,apd !thich
uph?lds ,hi~; \In<;l-t4a~ lJ:lo~e., ,,!J,e! is more- thor~~ghly,;PrrOlR~<l~~ ,t~at~e,,~a~
no power. to bold fast-hIs confidence even for a. ~lllgre momc,nt, If,Godr~c(\S fit
It~"~ithdra~'J:\i~:~a~~,. ~and' 'Ie~ve 'Him, to:. ~h:e po'wer 'u~beli~l~¥l a~8urse,<;l
,devIl." And'he can m10re eal;,nestly pray,! " !tor'a, delIver such' as are, m thln!
own estimation;, .' appoihted ·unto death;' disappoiiIt'the adversary'; "limICHi,s
power,! ;' deHv.er the, po@r'tempted, despairing 'soul from going down :illtd'tlie
'pit ;-;l~t it npt'shut"it.s mouth upon ,him ,I say, thou hast ,'found a,.ra'nS<lmi·
Poi~t, ,th(lu 'bles~eq,~nd e\erpal ~piri~", to Jesmj:;t ll,pd,eI}l\hle, ,tlre. CPOO)' <solll,
thpugh. it, b,e' RUt. ~itp ,a:dY~rg,eye and,:a ~el-lble gr~.s:l?,,,t9 look to,and la~'h?ld
,uPQI). hiS, finr~hE\d, ,&a\~'f\l~oP!" 94,(. that ~p JPays.err t ~~:c,o,TI)pletr.; ~h~tn,?ttl!~g
o~ 'Jns ,rem.all1~, t9 ?~ ,aa4.e<\.¥,l1to ,It" ,m ,order, to ~il~e ,~t p,erf,ect 1~ r.thj~ slght.of
djvme JlIstlCe; and toat 'notlimg IS \leed'ed hut an aPPj·opna.~mg f,mtJi., ,to maKe
~im enjoy the comfQrt ont'o . Oh! that God th'e f,hjly Gh6st'm1y'll'lad th"C
IpOO'r, soul, whoever he may be,'!O a simple ,60nfession~to an acknowledgment
,of his weakness, sin, and, unbelief....'anp to an'earnest supp'licatioil for that faith
.which ,i~ the f.ree gift .of God, .aJ1d-unattainll,ble by cl'eatul'e-effo'rts',",, 'll,
{
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die.." Hast thou sunk so low as that, poor soul ,?,' Does thy stod{ in
hand not amount to so much as a handful of :ineal, or a little oil in a
cruise? Hast thou began upon thy last loaf, and not a ~ixpence nor
u penny left to buy another? It will come,. poor soul. Look again to
the hills whence cometh thy help. Thy help cometh from the 'Lordthe 'Lord who made heaven and, earth-the same Lord who sent word
to the widow by the mouth of Elijah, ('The barrel' of ,m'eal sliirll not
waste, nor the. cruise of oil faiL" He, thy glorious, ever-loving Lord,
foresaw all thy necessities, and in the covenant "ordered in all things
and sure," as much provided for the supply of thy temp~ral wants as
he did for the salvation of thine immortaJ soul. His promise is to thee
-even to thee-" Thy bread shall be given thee, and thy· water shall
,be'sure." Put him therefore in remembrance of his own word;- and say
unto him, "Lord, 'what wouldst thou do with thy great1name if thou
wast to suffer this thy promise to fail? Thou hast said it-;-thou canst
not, therefore, deny thyself; for thou art not a man that thou shouldst
lie, nor the son of man that thou shouldst tepent.'l Oh! it is blessed,
sure-prevailing work,. when the Lord tlius gi'ves ' a· holy wrestling frame.
There is, however, another soul tried upon just the opposite ground;
and he says, "I fear the Lord's thoughts are not 'thoughts 6f'peace,
but thoughts of evil, towards me,' because I. am possessed of plenty of
this world's goods. There was It time when' this was not· the case, 'and
then I was privileged to see-or thought ,so~ at least-the Lord so very
graciously going forth in the supplies of his providence. from time to
time, as to cause me often to stand with wonder and amazement; and
make'me at times ready to think his whole attention was directed towards
me, such was the watchfulness and care with which he regarded me,
'and such the. vei-y gracious and' wo~derful manner in wllich he supplied me. Then my heart was enlarged"and my soul went forth in
~<;lor~tion and praise. I <Jould ,call him mine without the shadow of a
doubt, and knew I was interested in all the blessings of his salvation.
But now, since I have got np.in the world;- and am not perplexed about
·ho,w I shall meet thi~, that, and the other demand, my heart has become
'so lifeless and indifferent; my zeal so cold; and my love to the Lord's
family so lukewarm, r that I' at times question whether I ever had any
part or lot in the matter, and'that I have ply portion in this world."
, J And, so the,~e ~ears make ~h!}e, wrestle; and furnish thee ~t .tim.es wi~p
as iII}portimate an errall!l at~ ~lirone of gl\acl: as ever? ThIS IS a mercy,
,tllen, and proves as much in thy casll as' in the preceding, that the Lord
has "thoughts of peace" tow.ards thee., .May the same Lord who gave
thee thy present .possessions, give. thee grace rightly to use ·them; may
he prevent thee from'setting thine hellirt upon'them, by giving thee a
11ively sense of the uncertainty of riches, and of their inability to satisfy;
and may he open thine.'heart to, the wants and necessi~ies of thy poorer
brethren 'in Christ Jesus. These thou hah always with thee; thou
needest :opt Jookfar, nO,r spend much fruitless breath in inquiring for
their habitations. If, therefore, the coldness of thine affection towards
,thelli, causes thee ~often to doubt thy love towards their living Head, we
recommend thee to try one experiment":"':'anticipate their sorrows; ado
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minister to thei.r wants; and be assured thou shalt find it " more
blessed to give than to receive."
But we might multiply cases, and again trespass beyond our intended
limits. We will therefore sum up our ideas in this one-that. whatever
may be the 'diversified exercises, trials, and misgivings of the Lord's
family-whether they spring, from, a ,Ilense of inbred corruption j the
buffettings of the Adversary; or the workings of unbelief in a variety of
ways; still...,-whatever, may be their thoughts concerning themselvesthe Lord'.s thoughts towards them are "thoughts of peace, and not of
evil." 'And he will. make this truth manifest in his own good time,
notwithstanding 'his,people's numberless fears to the contrary. 'J,'he
language ofthe text presupposes they would be the subjects of numerous
apprehensions; for it' may be understood thus; whatever JPay be thy
thoughts respecting mine towards thee-however timid, fearful, and
misgiving -yet "I know' the thoughts which I think toward you,
saith the Lord, thoughts' of 'peace' and not of evil, to, give you an expected. e n d . " ,
' , : ",
,
A wor~ or two, upon this latter cla,use~ and we have done. "To give
you an e~pected end." In the. first place, it is to be a gift; yes, as
unmerited und'free .as the, gift of 'pardon to the vilest traitor that ewr
rebelled,. agai)1st Ihis, sovereign ,; or forgiveness to a son who, Absalomlike, should make his father's clemency the means by which tOlpursue
his rebellion; yea, it is'a gift, the freeness of which all language a)1d
comparisons. faihto set f~rth. In the second place, it is an expected
end. And the same blessed word confirms the promise by saying, that
'" the expectations of the poor shall not be cut off." This expectation is
of the opemtion oUaith in the heart; and though at times it is so feeble,
that the little' word hope. more clearly designates its, character; ,and
though this hope may be very.faint.aiid low, yet being wr,ought in .the
soul by God the Holy Ghost, .it shall never, never 1;>e ,disappointed.
The "hoped-for,',~ or "expected" I end shall surely be realized, whether
it 'applies: to the ~'end" of or deliverance from SOme, particul,ar"tria,l
·under .which, the souL:has. long ,laboured, and which has heen the,constant source, more or .less, of' earnest wrestling at a throne of grace; or
whether it refers ,to:the "end~' of life"':-to the termination of sorrow,
vexation and pain;' the issue of which shall be glory, honour, ,immortality, and eternal life.
Dear Reader, farewell! ,May the, God of peace fill thee with joy and
peace in believing. But if thou art still in the dark, and our poor efforts
have failed to pick thee up and comfort thee,. may He enable thee to
hope. against hope. We have probably passed by thy case: and a
worrying devil may suggest that, it is another mark against thee-that
thou art "ignorant and out of the way"-but, he was a liar from t~e
beginning-yea, .the very father of lies; and so shall the Lord prove in
thy case, however desperate it may appear in thine own eyes; fQr as
surely as God is true,so surely, shall He, sooner or 'later-when, perhaps, thou art nearest: to despair, and writing the bitterest things
against thyself-speak home to thine heart with a power that s~all ,despatch every devil to his hiding-place, "I know the thoughts which I thz"nk
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Gospel is not a cunningly-devised fable; but it,is the power of God
unto salvation to all those that believe on the name of Christ. c Whel}
the wtath of God is revealed to" a sinner, against iall ungodliness, the
sitIller 'trembles before the" divine Majesty of heaven, as Israel did at
'Mount Sinai; 'arid as the,' irumpe~ ·waxeth l()uder ;aild louder; we are in
trouble, and aT~:col1Vinced that our most secret sins are.in the light of
God's countenance. "The fountain of' the great depth of our sinful nature
is' .broken up)! and emnity ariseth in the heart against, a God of strict
justice, 'and we' are.aliveto alll the alarming consequences of..having God
for an enemy-cross providences-Iosses-and sic~ness; anel a voice af
word's '.'sounding in our ears,," pay' me fwhllt ;thou owest ;1~ perfect
obedience, apd sinless 'perfectioh. " Our heart' then frets ilgainst the
Lord'; it, is no place for levity;'or lightness, or foolish jesting; and when
the blessed Spirithiveals Christ Jesus :to the .soul, accompanied witli a
blessed promise ;of everlasting life· th1'ough his dear' flame, ,faith then
credits all 17ll.a~ .dJc1itration in the 'sacred. Scriptures, that 'he< dla endu're
that 'punishment due to us for sin' and tr.arlsgression.,J and that, a .perfect
re'conciliation' is'made through his death; and .the 'Holy Ghost leads us
into ~ll the blessed mysteries, and unfolds the whole plan of salvation
alld our interest in it...:.-then;lwith a humble and contrite heart filled with
lieaveiily delight, ,~lessing and pl'!iisillg God for his goodness'to us, ancl.
'l,11mlirg the garment§ spotted with sin.;.' and, altho,ugh clouds and· dark·
·ness' often intervene betwixt ,God and our soril~,--+then, day and, night)
'in' earnest prayer f01~ him·to retUim'to holl! a sweef:comml,lllioh and
IfelloW'ship w!vh us;,' and ~ faith risefh and 'takes hold of ,the, strehgth of
.Jeltovah, Father, Son,dnd Hol!J'Ghosi, ,inl1the rindirwidedlessence. The
'soul is not 'l~d tOljesting ahdisportingnwitll' God~s';wond; our, most,beofetting sins havei'lest theIr 'str€'ng:tb,,(,forbein~ eq'uipped-.with the wh0le
'armOl1i' of God, and the Spirit~s inflrtence tOJ<use:itl,ttheri all the combined
force of p:1€'n an,d ~~vils ar~ vanquished, :~ we speak! hf ,the thingS,1 'we
have tasted 'alid han:dleod;" and when, God calls a: man to. the wor!k of
,the ministry, he is "properly furnished for' the work ,as .in days of old,
'bein~ thoroughly washed by the washing,'of: regeneratioJ;l, and'i-enewed
'by tne ~oly Ghosf.JLev. v~ii ..,6 .. His coat'put on" clad with zeal,
and with the whole' arn'IOU.r· of God,. before he ,cap be called' a priest;
'clothed with salva~io~,j ahd:~alsp with'a'girdle, ,thathe"givj:1,not loose,to
vanity, for a mindl'-corrupted- with errOr Hs;1 a. mind, in fe~lowship w,itn.
'Satliti; .It sword'milst lSe drawn! against 'such,~ 'He .must be clothed
with· imputed riglit,eousness like the prophet Isaiah; he;must put oh the
ephod; in this Goa must be consulted ae !li 1t4ronwof grace;, He had
also t'li~ breast.plate' of faith and love,'·whiclrhviHexpe} the: force, of
,every cblide'mnhrg sentence. \ There was, alsoi ifl:. the brea~t-plaththe
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urill. and thummim, that he might go hy the light of the Spirit, having
no strong fire, nor any flame kindled by Sata.n casting sparks of pride
into a fleshly mind; and a mitre on his head-a head stored with
divine instructions-divine fortitude or faith more precious than gold;
and he has also a holy crown"upon his head, which denotes his being of
the seed royal. " He hath made us" kings and priests unto God;" he
must reign over the world by faith, and teach it to others. And the
anointing oil-a type of the Holy Ghost; .every believer is anointed with
this oil-every vessel of mercy, from the bowels to the flagons; and the
altar was sprinkled seven times to show it was a type of the divinity of
Christ, which sanctified the humanity; and the sprinkling seven times
showed the seven-fold gifts of the Holy Ghost was upon Christ, he is
justified when he is preached as the only righteousness of a true believer; and he poured the anointing oil upon Aaron's head. "We have
an unction," says John; "he that hath anointed us is God." If the
Spirit doth not lead a man into truth he must err. Any preacher
who wilfully perverts any plain text of Scripture, or doctrine in it, to
support an error, is cursed for removing his neighbour's landmark.
As the dew of Hermon which fell on the chosen mountains of Zion,
where God commanded the blessings, even the Spirit of life for evermore,
rest upon you, and guide you into all truth.
MARK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE WARFARE.
To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.

DEAR MESSRS. EDITOR,
I hope you will pardon a poor worm for taking the liberty of sending you these few""lines; nay, why one who seems to be given up to .
a tempting devil, and a corrupt heart, to "wor~ all uncleanness
with greediness;" I say, why such a one should presume to write to
you appears almost incredible; but, the other day, as I was in a house,
by what we might call accident, a friend of mine came in with the
GOSPEL MAGAZINE; and I asked him what he had in his h/!.nd, little
thinking that it was worth reading, but I took it up and opened on that
place where it is said, "Take up the stumbling-blocks out of the way
of my people;" I read a little of it, and I thQught, desperate as my case
was, I could not but take a little comfort from.it, but my friend wanted
to. go, and said, "Give me my book," so that I did not read much ;
but the next day I bought one, and I see that you speak of things that
very few in our day touch upon-namely, the work of the Spirit and the
2 G
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work of the llesh. They give one side, but not two. But, my.dear
friends, I want to come to the point, for I seem "of all men most
miserable." You will say, "Why so 1" Why, sirs, if I d,id not see in
your periodical some of the things that cast me down, I dare not open
my mind to you; I do not want to engratiate myselfinto your affections,
nor do as some beggars do-namely, pull one of their arms out of their
coat sleeves, to make men believe that they are cripples; but, sirs, my
case seems desperate t I have not room in this sheet of paper to give
you the detail of my experience, so that you might judge whether it
came from earth, from heaven, or from hell; but what I have gone
through, these last few years, no tongue can tell but God and myself,
for I seem as if I were g;iven up by God to fill up the measure of my;
iniquities. During the first part of my experience, after I had endured
...-some time of trouble, I went on my way rejoicing; nor did I think that
anybody, after regeneration, had any more desires after wickedness than
an angel, so ignorant was I; and now it seems all over with me, for my
lusts and corruptions appear to be let loose upon me, and I seem to he
led captive at their will. I cry, I groan, I pray, I mourn, but all to no
purpose; God seems to have left me, and I am overcome by them.
Then the horror-the darkness-the hardness of heart that follows, no
tongue can tell. You might well say that "a man waI\ts no, other hell
than this ;" that I can say by experience.
Most people seem to have a religion that is glorifYing to God and a
comfort to their souls, but mine seems to bring neither; on the contrary, it both dishonours God and distresses my soal, and sometimee I
wish that God had let me alone, that I might have had a little peace in
this world if I had been lost in the next. But ever since God stopped
me-if ever he did stop me-I cannot have any peace in sin or in the
world; and yet I cannot live without sin. I do not mean to say that
I live in the daily practice of sin; no, but I am' overcome by it at times,
so that I think no other child of God is like me, and for which thing my
soul is distressed, at times, almost beyond measure. If you were to ask
me whether I would lleliberately go into sin for the sake of sinning, I
would say, No; I would rather be quartered alive. And yet, perhaps,
before another week I fall into the very sin that I so hate. And,
as you observe in yonr piece, to pray against the very sin that we feel a
going out in our hearts after, it does seem sllch. dre.adful presumption
to me that I am afraid God will almost strike me dead for such awful
mock~ry :. so that I do not know at all what to make' of mys.elf. Thill
one thing I know, that I love God's people, especiallv his dear experimental ministers; and I hate the company of the world. I know, too,
that I have had sOme sweet feelings that I shall never forget, whf,ln I
·have been melted at his blessed feet, and that, too, sometimes after my
abominable heart has gone after its lusts.
But this is the question with me-here comes the' argument, whether
my joy is not that of the stony-ground hearer 1 whether my h.ope
was not that of the hypocrite 1 whether my horrors were not those of
a Cain, a Judas, or a Saul1 and whether my light was not that of a
Balaam 1 These things fill me with great fear.
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Dear Sirs, I cannot say one half what I would; but before I leave it
I would observe that if you speak of such things as you have in this
month's Magazine, you will have the .devil raise some up to load you'
with some horrid name or other, calling you corruption-men.
If you
speak of the two depths-namely, the depth of God's love, and the
depth of the iniquity of the heart, they will tell you that you make a
Christ of them; but if they felt the weight of their corruption as I do,
they would think that it would sink them to hell instead of making a '
Christ of them.
That passage of Paul has often been upon my mind, "Deliver such
an one over to Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the Spirit
might be saved in the day of the Lord."
That your bow may abide in strength, and the bands of your arms
made strong by tbe migbty God of Israel, is the prayer of
August 4th, 1840.
A POOR DESPAIRING SINNER.
[Poor soul! we understand thy case-we know thy distress and misery-and
.all we can do is, to point thee to Jesus, who alone can help and deliver thee.
Oh! that He may lead thee to look out of thyself-to cast away thy own
righteousness as nothing but filthy rags-and enable thee to fall before him as
a poor, guilty sinner. May He enable thee to come to him as thou didst first
come to him; entreating him to strip and clothe thee-to wound thee and
make thee whole. We know that now, as soon as thou art overcome of one
temptation, thou art so sickened of thyself that thy resolution is to avoid the
appearance of another; but Satan only makes his approaches one step at a time.
He will sometimes withdraw himself, and leave thee to the exercise' of thy
reason, and to the debatings of conscience; thine own deceitful heart will then
form its resolutions, and thou wilt obtain a measure of false quietude and
peace, until thy enemy has once' more thrown thee sufficiently off' thy guard,
presented thee with a fresh bait, and again plunged thy soul in misery. Then
he will set in like a devil, as he is. He will tell thee thou hast sinncd beyond
the reach of mercy; that thou hast trampled under foot the blood of the Son
of God, crucified him afresh, and put him to an open shame; that God has
given thee over to a reprobate mind; and that thy damnation is sure. Poor,
distressed, agonized soul! All we can say to thee is, cast thyself upon Jesus
-a dear, loving-hearted, compassionate Jesus. It is a mercy if thou art not
so far shut up in hardness of heart, and so near the borders of despair, that
thou canst yet g1'oan out thy sorrows before him. He knows thy case, and all
about thee; and in his good time he will reveal himself. unto thee, and then
thou wilt be broken down with sweetest contrition before him. Thine hardness of heart shall be removed; thy- wounded spirit comforted; thine
heart enlarged; and thou, who art now tossed to and fro upon the billows of
temptation, which threaten every moment to overwhelm thee, shalt find Jesus
as thy.blessed portion, and shalt rejoice in him as thy )¥isdom, righteousness,
sanctification, and redemption. Oh! that he may speak a word of comfort to
thee; that .he may give thee another first-love visit; that he may break ill
upon thy benighted soul, to scatter thy darkness, dispel.thy fears, and give
thee a sweet review of all the way by which he he has led thee. Oh! that he
may, amidst all thy weakness, sin, and misery, speak home one blessed promise
to thine heart, and say unto thee, "IN ME IS 'rUINIl HELP FOUND." This
one promise will do more for thee than ten thousand times ten thousand resolutions. One word-one look from Jesus will do for thee as much as it did
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for the mad Gadarene; it will chase away all thy derangement, and bring thee
to sit at his blessed feet, "clothed and in thy right mind." Lord! speak
thus to us; we need it as mueh as the poor soul we are addressing.-Lead us,
We beseech thee, and all our sin··sick readers, to Gethsemane, from thence to
Calvary; there let us look upon thee whom we have pierced, and weep and
mourn. A sight of thee made Job "loathe himself and repent in dust and
ashes." One .look from thee broke poor Peter's heart; and if thou art but
pleased thus to look upon us, it will break our fetters-burst our bonds-and
make sin to us more exceeding sinful, an,l cause us more to loathe and abhor
it, and ourselves on account of it, than ten thousand law terrors. We feel,
dear Lord, the truth of the poet's words, Law and terrrors do but harden
All the while they work alone;
But a sense of blood-bought pardon
Soon dissolves the heart of stone.'
But, poor soul, when Jesus returns to thee, and again lifts upon thee the light
of his countenance, he wi11 most blessedly prove to thee that thy joy is couplcd
with too much sinking of heart, and travail of soul, to' be that of the stonyground bearer; nor is thine the hope of the hypocrite; the light of a Balaam;
nor the horror of a Cain, a Judas, or a Sau!' They never had as thou hast, a
hatred to sin, nor one spark of affection towards the poor despised family of
God; for though thou tellest it not, we are sure there are moments in thy experience-notwithstanding all the rebellion of which thou complainest-when
thou wouldst lay down thy lifc for them, and be anything or everything, so
that their souls were established, comforted, and blessed. This, then, entitles
thee to an interest in one blessed promise-if thou canst lay claim to no other
- " By this we know that we have passed from death unto life, because we love
the brethren." And another promise, too, bears upon thy case, "Pray for
the peace of Jerusalem; they shall prosper that love thee." Now, canst thou
not say, that there are seasons when-though thou art upon the very verge of
despair, as it respects thyself_thou hast an earnest breathing after the interest
and welfare of the tried family of God? Thou art fancying some to be in thy
very condition, apparently twice dead, and plucked up by the roots-given over
to the will and power of the adversary, preparatory in their view to final destruction; a spIrit of prayer is stirred up within thee-a holy wrestling is imparted, which bursts forth in earnest cries to the Lord, that whatever becomes
of thee-whether thy soul is saved or lost-that he would be pleased, in the
case of the poor soul that is laid upon thy mind, to baffle the skill of the
tempter, and set the captive free. And perhaps that very soul thou hast never
seen, nor ever will see, until time shall be no more, and he and thou are got
beyond the reach of a tempting devil, unbelief, and sin. Dost thou stagger at
the expression, and art thou ready to exclaim, "Ah!. that I fear will never,
As surely as Jesus-thy
never be my case." We say unto thee, "It wi11."
Jesus-has vanquished the powers of hell, and risen triumphantly victorious
o,~er the grave, so surely shalt thou be brouglJ.t off more than conquerer, and
live and reign with him for ever. The breathings which thou hast on account
of the tried members of the household of faith, prove thy kindred and relationship-that thou art a son-an heir-a joint-heir with Christ; and as he,
thy glorious covenant Head, is risen as the f\rst-fruits, so shalt thou rise as a
part of his mystical body. It may seem too much for thee now to realize, even
by faith, but it is true, and God's word bears us out in it, which says, "Het:e
am I, Father, and the children whieh thou hast given me; of which I have
lost none, save the son of perdition, that the Scriptures might be fulfilled,"
-En.]
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To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR FRIENDS,
May the God of peace and love rest upon you in your labour of
love, for the sweet pieces that you have written in the two last Numbers.
Oh, how sweet they were to my poor soul; it is now what may be
called a GOSPEL MAGAZINE, for it comes with power; for the Gospel
is the power of God to salvation-and all Gospel short of this is no
Gospel at all.
"True religion's more than notion;
Something must be known and felt."

'"

When a poor sinner feels that he is a sinner, and nothing but a sinner,
from head to foot, within and without-all over sin; and at the same
time hated by the ungodly world, and false professors-which are the
worst and greatest enemies the poor child of God has to do with, for
they hate him with a perfect hatred-the devil hates him and tempts
him with all sorts of temptations; and sometimes gets the poor soul to
hearken to him,-and after Satan has caught him in his trap, then he
comes to him and says, "Where is the religion that you talked so
much about, the other day? where is that love that you thought you
felt to Christ? You look like a child of God, don't you? 0," says
Satan, "you are an awful hypocrite; you have sinned against light,
love, and blood; all," says he, "what you felt-what you thought was
the love of God, was me'; I didall that;" and, says Satan, "you are
damned and lost for ever; your religion never begun right."
My dear sirs, Satan has tried me so on this ground, until I have
thought that everything I looked at cursed me as I walked on the road.
Oh, the hard and rugged way to the kingdom of heaven! well might
dear Hart say,
" The path so press'd, so close, so straight,
Thel'e seems no path at all."

Oh! I have thought what shall I do? where will it end?-until I have
cried out, "Lord, save, or I perish; 0 God, be merciful to me a
sinner; Lord, send me not to hell-O Lord, I know thou wouldst be just
in sending me to hell, but save me, for thy mercy's sake-for thy dear
Son's sake; wash me in thy precious blood, blessed Lord Jesus." And
bless his sweet name, he has heard my cry;' and that many, many times.
Once, when I was in this dreadful state-I shall never forget-the
devil told me that I had sinned against the Holy Ghost: I thought that it
was no use to pray any more; and supposed that my die was cast; but
a thought struck my mind that I would go and pray once more; I
could but be damned after all. I went into my bed-room, and falling
on my knees, cried to the Lord to have mercy on me, a lost and undone sinner; and oh, happy time-blessed never-to-be-forgotten dayblessed be his dear name! he said unto me that he was a "friend who
loveth at all times," and a "brother born for adversity."
Oh! the
love of his precious heart. It broke my heart all to pieces; I then
knew what it was to "look upon him whom I had pierced, and to
mourn" for sin, and to hate it from my very soul. Under such a sweet
feeling as this, I have ever found that I would not commit one sin; no,
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not for a thoysand worlds; and I have ever found that it is "the goodness of God that led me to repentance," and nothing else. But I must
leave this, 'as my paper is filled.
I write this, my dear sirs, in love to you, because I f~lt a close
union to you in reading your sweet pieces: it seemed as if they were
written for me. Oh, may the Lord bless you and give you strength to
carry you through your work, and stand by you; for you will have many
enemies around you.
I hope that you will not think I have taken too. much upon me in
sending you this. I shall pray for you, though I never saw you in the
flesh, but I know you in the spirit.
WILLIAM PARVIN;
August 11.
Westmeon, Hants.
[Upon aperusal of the following Letter,it may be argued by some, Why insert so
long and dull an epistle-surely there is nothing of Ohrist Jesus in it? We reply,
we publish if'as a landmark or directing-post to sin-burdened, devil-hunted souls; we
like a man to begin where God begins with him, to give the dark side as well as the
bl"ight one; and as the writer, we are informed, has made a triumphant end, and
joined the victorious throng in glory, we are so much the more anxious that his own
plain and simple statement should testify of the grace, the wisdom, and the power
that rescued such untowardness out of the ruins of the fall, and moulded it a vessel
fit for the Master's use. We believe that the same Almighty power is still at work
with many who now understand not the way by which they are led, but who shall,
ere long, be brought forth to sing of the same matchless grace as the writer of the
following letter sang of even before he quitted this vale oftears.-ED.J

TO A MINISTER-MR. PARSONS, OF CHICHESTER.
.
Chicheste~, December 13, 18~8.
.My dear FathE'r in God, and servant of the Lord JesJls Christ,. which is the
best of names I can g'ive you; but flattering titles I hope never to: so that
. I shall proceed (as God the Holy Ghost shall bring' to' my mind) to give
you, in a faint way, some of the Lord's dealings with file, beginning as
early as I can remember. But I hope no one will be so presumptuous as to
run wilfully into sin, and think to be saved because God had mercy on me;
for he s~veth whom he will, and hardeneth whom he will. And the great
apostle Paul tells us, who is a true witness of Christ, that if we sin, grace
'may abound, their damnation. is just; for I believe there are many now
in the pit of destruction more worthy of heaven than myself, as it respects
an outward walk, or a moral life; but as the' Lord will have mercy on
I whom he wiil have mercy, I .will, as the Lord shall enable me, show you
how the Lord's hand in mercy and goodness has been over me. I will
begin at my birth.
I was born at Chichester about the year 17tl6, my parents being of the
poorer class. A few days after I was horn-as 1 have been told by my
parents-convulsions seized me; a doctor was sent for, who, seeing me in
a fit, pronounced me dead, and ordered me to be laid out-wbich was dOIle',
and I laid some hours without any appearance of life; but the Lord, who
had set his love upon me from all eternity, raised me up again; after this,
in my infancy, I was often sick and given over by men of great skill: but
the wisdom of man is foolishness with God. I will now relate from my
own memory.
I think I was about seven or eight years of age, when I began to commit
such sins as I believe few children o~ my age think of. When about nine
'years of age, I dreamt of the day ofjudgment, where l-saw everyone taken
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to heaven but myself; and I was left in a dark and gloomy place for my
wickedness, bewailing my sad condition, and praying for mercy., At length
I awoke, sweating with fear and horror, and my heart ready to burst. My:
parents making a profession of godliness at this time-and in the morning,
seeing my countenance much cast down and dejected, asked me w~at was
the matter? At this my heart became full, !lnd I could not speak; but
assuaging my grief, I told them. They said I should be a good boy, and all
would be well. And I thought I must go to prayer after my father -every
night, which I did. My fame WI,lS now told to the parson, who said I was
a very good boy, and held me up for a young saint; but I believe he knew
not what R, saint meant. I think this lasted nearly twelvemonth,s, when,
one night, while my father was at prayer, I tried to get all I .could together
to make a fine long prayer, when, just as my father had made an end" I
had such a sight of God's almjghty power, sovereignty, and justice, in con"
demning me as an awful sinner; an,d at the same time, stript me of all my
fine prayer" ,showing me my sins, and hypocrisy, and un worthiness; that
made me tremble from, he;td to foot, so, that all I could say it:! praYer was,
., Oh, Lor~, thou art a wise director!" Here ended my prayer for many
years, but the dream of the day of judgment never left me ti.ll the evelvng
the blessed Jesus spoke peace and pardon, by your mOjlt,h, to my poor
tempted spul.
But once more for my childhood. When I found I could not pray, I was
resolved, though a child, to have my fill of sin, as I thought I was sure to
go to hell; and often wished I was a man, thinking what I would d,O then.
However, the Lord caused me to dream again, which has never been offmy
mind to this moment, The dream was this: I thought in my dream I was
under a long arch, Or roof, supported by teers of bricks; the opening was
toward the south. Here the sea, or harbo\lr, ,came up clOSe to my feet;
the bottom dark and muddy, with many small stones, some of which were
very hlack,others were washed white py the water. As I stood here I cast
my eyes toward the east, Mo:here I saw a tall robust figure coming towards
me. This figure Lknew to be Samuel the prophet, who had been dead
some hundreds of years. I ,knew he was in spirit and not 'in the body, and
wondered what should c,iU_se hi.m to come from heaven to e<!-rth again. I
saw his head, arms, legs,.and feet, which were as white as snow·; his head
quite. bare, except one lock just above, his forehead, which was a pure white;
his,countel)<'lnce very ,ple;asant, wi.th a fa~nt red or blush on his cheek. He
had a long white robe or mantle hung over his right shoulder, and held too
by his left ann; on his feet were sandals, held on by straps and buckles.
As he approached I wa,s iSensib.l,e he W,I,lS coming to me, and wondered what
he could, want with me, ~ut had no fear of him. He came up to me with it
steady step, putting his right hand on my head, s.aying, "The Lord has
sent me to anoint thee." This he. did three times, repeating the same
words, "The Lord has sent me to anoint thee." The third ,time he placed
his hand' on my head he put something which seemed to run down my hair,
but what it was I .cat)not describe; I was not permittell to speak the
whole time. He then left me, going ,the same way he came; and where I
first saw him, there I lost sight at Mm. I aW,oke, but the dream has never
departed from me: and the mea~ling ,of it the Lord, ~n ,a great measure,
keeps me ignorant of. But this g,re,aI.U did neither drive npr win me from
my sinful practices. .
, '
At length I was put apprentice to a shoe-mak£;r, wJJ.ere I S09n learnt more
wickedness, such as lying, Sahbath-breaking, gambHng, and swearing to an
awful degree. A course of drinking soon followed, in which I had few
equals; I have spent whole days and nights in an ale-qQuse-conspience
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accusing-the day ofjudgment in view. I rebelled against it, often cursing"
God in my heart because he saw all that I did-often wishing I had power
to pluck God from his throne and sit in judgment myself. I then thought
l would give law to the whole world to sin as they liked; for hea~en was
not so much to me now as siu; it was so sweet to my nature. But finding
I had no power to pluck God from his throne, my heart would rage against
him, cursing him in my heart for making the sun to rule by day, that my
deeds were seen of men, and for making the moon and stars to rule by night,
for I liked dark nights because my deeds were evil;. as I now became the
talk of the town. Then, again, conscience would tell me that God could
see through the dark shades of night-that nothing could be hid from h!s allseeing eye; then I would fly to singing of songs, gambling, drunkenness,
and rioting, to drown and stifle conscience. Thus I went on, till I was
about eighteen years of age, when the Lord laid his afflicting hand upon
me, by which I was a great sufferer, but not a repenting prodigal, for I had
no thoughts of heaven or hell, death or judgment. I had kept my bed seven
weeks when, after passing one night of the most excruciating pains, so that
in the morning I could not speak, and both my sight and hearing much impaired, and I lay motionless-I remember my parents saying, one to another,
as they looked at me, "He is going very fast; the Lord's will must be
done." Then an old nurse, that lived next door, came to the foot of my
bed and looked at me, and said, "Oh! poor young man, he is going as fast
as he can go." And I thought so, too; but had not the least thought of
what would become of my immortal soul. Thus I lived like a devil, and
should have died like a brute, had 1I0t God in rich mercy prevented me. So
near was I brought to death, that the persons in the room, and what they
said, seemed at so great a distance that I could scarcely hear or see them;
but the Lord, who meant to raise me up again, caused me to fall into a
sleep, and a swe" came on, so that when I awoke, the bed clothes, with
myself, was as though it had been dipt in a pond. From this I began to recover, and promised an amendment of life; but "cursed is the man that
maketh flesh his arm," for as sO.Oll as I got well enough to get out, I.returned to myoId companions in sin, and to worse lengths than ever.
lV~.y name now got so bad in Chichester, that I was resolved to leave it;
so I went to a sea-port town, determined to amend myself; but here I got
worse, if that could be, for now I could gamble all day on.a Sunday, as
well as any other day. After a time I returned to Chichester again, and
began to -'get somewhat sick of my past life, but knew not how to alter it;
so I thought I would get married,. which I did, to the woman that is now
my wife. I thought this would be a sure cure for my drunkenness, but I
soon began myoId course, so that neither of us had bread to eat at times.
After due time we had a son born, of whom I shall speak of hereafter. The
Lord noW sent an affliction in my eyes,' and I was obliged to go and serve
the bricklayers; this was a dreadful blow to my pride. My eyes getting
better, I now returned to my trade, still following myoid course. At
length I took in "Cook's Geography," to amuse myselfon a Sunday, instead
of going to an ale-house; but here the Lord began sorely to afflict and cross
me in providence, insomuch that all our things were in pledge except what we
stood upright in; but my Geography I still held fast. At last my idol was
forced to be sold to pay our rent, and I cursed most fearfully. At last I
thought I would read the historical parts of the Bible; having read that, I
thought I would look and see how Christ made out in his day, where I saw
two passages that filled my heart so full that I knew not how to keep from
'showing my feelings, which I was ashamed my wife should see. One of
the passages was, "Mary, I ascend to your Father and my Father, to your
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Gad. and my, God." I thought how good Jesus was to say this to Mary,
and I would then have given all the world to h1\ve been like her. I thought
how she must feel-how l;ier hear~ must be.'!Jroken a,t hearing such words
come from so kind a Jesu~. The other passag~ was, "1 pray not for these
'alone, but for all them that may J:lelieve on l)1e through thy :word." Here
'l'saw another Ileauty in 'Je~us, in p~\lyiIJg for poor sinners. I never s,aw
this Scripture for years af~~rwl\rl}s) t\lI, in,:{I1~' soul's distress, the blessed
Spirit brought it to my remem\lrance. However, this did not alter my b~se
life, in which my wife a.nd ~ix children were, brought to the workhouse.
Oh, what a devil by nature is man! But neit4er wife, children, sickness,
nor my conscience Qf~en alarmed; nor did t!J,e entreaties of friends make
any alteration in me. A-fter a time my wife and family were restored
to me;. I still went on in sin, bnt not quite so, bad. J had my chHdren
often crying for breall and none to give them. I now began to think I
would pray ~o God for some bread, ",hich I did; I went on my knees and
asked the Lord for a loaf of bre\td, t~lling him, if he would gi,ve me 11lollf,
I would be much petter, and swear no wore. I had not long been off my
knees when I had a loaf given me; this till,ed my heart to see God's goodness to such a sinner as 1.. Thus I went on, often falling as bad as ever
agi\in, then wanting bread, then Iln my knees begging the Lord for mo~e,
always promising to be better in futnre, and always sure to break through
all my vows. Then I was dcten:nined to set up a reformation in my family,
in keeping the Sabbath myself, and hearing my children read.; but all this
<wd many more vows I broke.
'
Finding I could by no means procure a living for my family, by shoemakillg, O~I\lCcoqnt of my eyesight, I a,sked ~he Lord to provide something
elSe for me; but in all this m,y soul, and the sonls of my family, were out of
my mind, The Lord a<;cordingly sent me a place at a coal-yard, to serve
coals by the bushel; here I made a good living, so bill the Lord a~d honest
consci,ence good bye" and again took to swearing in amps~ awful and shockiqg' mapner, with drinking at t,he same time; but my conscience would
rebuke me at times, and would be heard in spite of oaths, or the ale-house,
or the gun, which I was very much, addicted to,. Thus 1 went on for nearly
two years-sometimes the Lord afflicting me in body, so that my life has
been despaired of; and my eldest boy often praying me on his knees not to
swear, and to be a good man; then he would turn to the bed with his face
in his hands, and, I believe, prayed to the Lord for me; bu~ nothing would
do. At last this boy fell sick, which sickness was unto death; and I believe
is now where" the wicked cease from troubling, and the weary are at ft'st."
In his sickness he talked much to me "bont a future state. in which I could
not answer him. Ip talkir;g to me, one day; about my being a great sinner,
I could not help sheddi)lg tears,' which the boy seeing, said, "Never mind,
father, if you commit any more sin I will pray for you." I thought this
would have broken my heart-first, in seeing how hard I had been to him,
and beho.lding his love fo~- me; then I thoug\1t what a sinner I must be, for
my child to ~ee it so plainly. He died at the age of twelve years, in 1821.
I had, for some time before his death, prayed the Lord to restore ~im; but
at last I could pray for this no longer, but could pray the Lord to enable me
to know, by the boy's leaving a testimony behind him, that he was gone to
hea~en" if he w,ould not pardon me-which. the Lord was pleased to grant,
Some time after this hoy's death I began to see what an awful race I had
run, and what a sinner I was,; seeing, at the same time, how the Lord had
heard my prayers concerning my child, leaving something behind him to
give me to hope of his safety. I now thought to myself, ,. Surely the Lord
heard me concerning my child, who can tell but that he may hear me for
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myself?" But God's law was not yet sent home to my conscience in its condemning power; nor were my sins set in order before me; but soon after
this I was coming down-stairs, one morning, with our infant in my arms;
when about half-way down these words sounded in my ears, heart', and
conscience and penetrated my very soul-" Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels." Horror now seized me;
and how I got down-stairs I know not, for I fully thought the stairs would
give way with me, and I should go down to hell alive. "Lord," said I,
" let me lay the infant out of my arms before I go down to the pit:' At
length I got down-stairs, where my wife was, who in a few minutes weI)t
out to work for the day. I was now left alone with the infant in my arms,
expeeting every moment to see the floor open and the flames of hell burst
forth and swallow me up alive; I then laid the child in the cradle, which
fell asleep; I looked at it. "Oh," said I, "sweet dear, you are happy
asleep, but I, your father, shall be in hell in another minute!" My sins,
from my childhood, were now all set before me, and I could not deny one.
I drew my chair back, as I sat, till I got against the wall, but the flames,
as I thought, still followed me; my bowels at the same time were in a burning heat, which I cannot describe, and my mouth was parched with heat.
I thought of praying the Lord to show mercy, but'feared to get out of my
chair to go on my knees lest the devils (for 1 thought there were many
waiting for me) should catch hold of me, and 1 should be carried off that
way; so that 1 sat expecting'every moment to be in hell; and feared to cry
for mercy, lest God should strike me dead, or the devils should lay hold of
me, and so J should be hurried away, soul and body, alive.
David tells us. "the pains of hell gat hold upon him, and he found trouble
and sorrow." To this truth my soul is a witness; but the blessed Jesus,
who is the poor sinner's everlasting unchangeable friend, gave me strength
equal to the day of anguish he had brought me into-enabled me to get up
out of my chair, and I went, wringing my hands and trembling, up-stairs,
expecting, every step I trod, for the floor to give way and let me down into
perdition; 'at last I got up-stairs, but was afraid to go on my knees, lest I
should be struck dead as a vile reprobate; but nothing was to be heard in
my soul but, "Depart, ye cursed." At length I got on my knees, but all
I 'could say was, "Lord, don't send me to hell; do have mercy; 0 Lord
God, be merciful, though I am a great sinner; Lord, save, or I must, I shall
perish; Lord, spare me another day-another hour-a few minutes, 0 I.ord,
that I may call upon thee once more before I go down to hell." , This torment
lasted about three hours, in which time I was on my knees many times; but
the pains of hell a little abated (for I 'can call them no less), and I ventured
out to see a godly man, as I thought; but how did I fear being killed all the
way I went! I told him all my distress and my fear, but he had no balm of
Gilead-no well-spring of life within him-no soul to draw out to the hungry;
only said he was glad of it. This was all the consolation I got; so that [ went
home again thinking now all was over and lost, for this man could give me no
hope (indeed, I believe he did not understand my language); so that I thought
it was no use to pray" but for the life of me I could not keep from it. When
night came I feated the house would fall and kill me; and when the morning
came for me to carry out my coals, I feared, lest a tree, a brick, a chimney, 'or
a tile; or if I met a dog, or a man, a horse, cow, or an ox-nay, everything
I fe~red was going to destroy me that I saw. I now left off my drinking,
swearing, and gambling, and the devil got me up into a spirit of pride, telling
me how much I was reformed, and to despise my neighbours. I think this
lasted about twelve months (for as yet I had not seen the hidden iniquities of
my ueart), when one day; as I satan my seat, this Scripture was brought to
c
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me with power-" He that looketh upon a woman and lusteth after her, hath
already committed adultery in his heart." I was constrained to believe it, and
say, "Lord, I am the man." I now saw in my heart what, if any man had
told me before, I should not have believed; but 1 was forced to now, hecause I saw it. I had temptation upon temptation, and I found my heart
inclining to all manner of evil; I found in my heart all manner of thefts,
uncleanness, fornication, murder, adultery, pride, abominable cursings, with
every other evil, this Scripture following me, "I will laugh at their calamity,
and mock when their fear cometh." I now no longer despised my drunken
neighbours, for I tried to drown these convictions by drinking myself; but
always was obliged to make haste out of the house, lest. it should fall
upon m e . '
•
I now left the coal-yard because I was obliged to serve on Sunday mornings. I thought that might. be better; but this was a poor cure for a wounded
spirit, for I sank deeper and deeper with all manner of evil thoughts, horrid
blasphemous oaths against the Almighty in my mouth; so that at times I have
not known whether I have spoken them or not for some minutes, the devil
telling me I had done it in my heart, so that I might as well have spoken it; and
the most awful conceptions of Christ, with all manner of beastly and brutish
thoughts and evil communications that can be imagined. I now tried to keep
my mind £i'om evil for one' day-this I failed in j then for an hour; from
this to minutes; then, till I had set five stitches in my shoe; but failed in all
this, the devil pursuing me with the temptation of suicide. I have been driven
to that state of distraction that I have started from my seat and run up-stairs,
fully determined to put an end to my existence-loosened my shirt-collar, with
a razor in my hand; but just as I have been about to commit the rash act, I
have felt a hand against my breast with as much power as if it had been the
hand of a man, my arm dropping, and I had 1I0t the power of raising it again.
But what have been my feelings after such temptation& as these? I have stood
motionless; not knowing whether I dared look up to heaven or not; but God
the Holy Ghost still holding up Jesus as able to save, I have ventured on my
knees, not daring to look up, but only saying, "Lord, save or I perish ';". and
fearing the devil would drag me away, soul and body; and have really thought
he stood behind to catch hold of me as soon as I got from my knees. These
words followed me closely, "The prayers of the wicked are an abomination to
God." Then these words, "] 'pray not for these alone, but for all them that
believe in me through thy word." Then I thought I would believe, but
thought again I was not elected, so could not believe, therefore I must be lost;
so that I was first driven one way and then dashed another. At last I concluded I should run mad, into some wood or forest, and no man would be able
to come near me, and could not go to prayer for months without first begging
the Lord not to strike me dead on my knees j and at night, when in bed, as
long as I could keep my eyes open, that he would not destroy me before
morning; then sleep a little, and wake again with the horrors of the damned
-strike a light, and get the Bible~read Job and the PsaltJls-could see my
character described; but unbelief and Satan beat me off, by saying there was
a great difference between me and those good men. I thought all the ministers I heard were deceivers, because they gave hope for such characters as me;
and being deceived I feared more than anything.
A t last I heard that a man of the name of Parsons preached in a garret: I
was immediately convinced that you, my father, were a man of God, and would
be sure to condemn me; yet I wanted to hear you, and promised the person I
would come and hear you .the next Sunday evening, but broke my promise
through fear; so I kepi promising and breaking them every time Sunday
came, till' one Sunday my wife was so hard upon me that I could not escape
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any longer; I now wmt into our front room-here I could sec the hills; "Ah,"
thought I, "those hills will be remov"d outof their place at the day of judgment,
and nothing to hide me from the all-seeing eye of God." I wished I had
been ~ dog, a pig, 0)' anything but a man. My wife now came in, saying,
"Comb, let us go and hear Mr. Parsons to-night; you know you have promised
many times." "Ah," thought r, "ifyou were going to be condemned as r am, you
would not be so willing to go j" however, I went with her as surly as a brute,
not speaking to her all the way, though she did to me, but I thought if she
knew,my case, she would not wish to hear my condemnation j indeed, it was
like dragging a man to be hanged. When we came to the house, J began to
linger behind and, became sullen, my wife pushing me in first. The garret
was now full, so we ,were obliged to stand on the stairs; the first person [ saw
on the landing-place was a man that knew me from childhood, and knew most
of my desperate race, and to this man IowI'd from forty to fifty shillings: the
devil now worked amain with his temptations; I now thought this man's eyes
were fixed upon me, and thought of what IowI'd him, so that he could not hear;
besides, he knew my awful character, and would give the hint to all the rest,
and they all would be in a cOllfl\siun, for I thought my sin appeared so plain
to everyone, that I struck a terror wherever I went; but this man, whom I
believe to be a vessel of mercy, when the Lord made me 'manIfest to him,
frankly forgave n,l' the whole debt. But to return, I fain would have got out,
but the people that came in after me blocked up the way, some of whom' [
could have knocked down-stairs, so did the devil rage in me j hut as I could
not get out, I thought I would hear what the man said, for as yet I did not
know you, neither could I,see you, as I could ndt get up-stairs_ Your sermon
was now hegu'n, but the text was this-" Him that stuinbleth is girded with
strength;"-at least; this was all I heard of the text. I now fully expected
to hear my condemnation, but to my surprise you described my very state,
how [ stumbled at my manifold sins, my actual sins, my heart sins, my falling
in Adam:j how I stumbled at God's electing love, God's hearing my prayers,
(;hrist's willingness 'and power to save, and how I strove to save myself j and
indeed I did stumble and fall till I almost lost my soul, but the ever-blessed
Jesus held me in the 'hollow of his hand, and held the wind of tcmptation in
his fist. You now began to describe how such poor souls should be girded
with strength, and how they were held up. Here the blessed Spirit shone
upon the word, and enlightened my dark understanding in some measure;
he're I saw who stopt the flames of hell fr.om swallbwing me up ; and I believed it was the Lord Jesus Christ that stopt me from destroying my wife,
my ehildren, and then myself; how it was the Lord had kept me from going
mad j how'it was ~lte Lord had kept the when wandering on the roads in a dark
night j how he had kept me from committing many 'dreadful sins when
tenlptations have ahnost driven me out of my mind; hOlv he kept me calling
upon him as I walked the streets, the roads, sitting at work, on my knees and
at night, on my bed, as long as ,1 could keep my eyes open; this began to fill
my hea'rt with'lQve to Jesus and to you. First, I thought, "What the Lord
Jesus Christ upheld me, artd'caused me to look up with a little hope that he .
shonhl'not desttoy'tne-him 'that I wished'I could have plucked from his
throne-him that'l fno'cked, scorned; and derided?" Now, I wished' I could
see you, for I now loved you. from lilY very heart, though I did not know you.
Here the blessed Jesus gave me a hope in his mercy', which hope I never have
finally let go, but'should have let all go many times had not tlIe Lord held me
up.
(To
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TR.i:UMPHI'NG IN JESUS.
DEAR FRIEND,

Grace, mercy, and peace be with you; love be multiplied unto you
from -our most merciful, loving, gracious covenant God and Father, and
our loving beloved God and Saviour Jesus Christ, and our loving Comforter, the helpful Spirit of all grace, Israel's God and Lord, to whom be
everlasting thanks and praises. Amen.
' '
Not that we loved God. No, no! Oh, dread thought and recollection of enmity to God: but now slain, and all to the praise and glory of
his sovereign free grace. Bless God, praise God, "we love him because
he first loved us; and with loving-kindness hath dr,awn us, being in
Christ, and in him 'reconciled us to himself." "This is our God rar ever
and ever; we have waited for ,him; he will be our guide, even unto
death." And I humbly desire to be kept looking for the glorious appeat'ing of the great God oUr 'Saviour. Bless him! yea, bless him ! ,He is
at this mom'ent my soul"s delight, feeling a sense of his loving fav9ur
and kind embrace; and ,my soul receives him 'as 'my All 'in all. This
is my heaven on earth, 'the present 'enJoytnent of his comforting ptesence and blessing. Indeed it is a goodly sight for the eyes to behold
the 'Soh, and feel his genial comforting rays of divine light, warmth, and
glorious grace. O! the beauty and blessedness of this, contrastedwith
the darkness and death of our old Adam nature by the fall. 0, bless
the L(jrd for the ,light and immorta:lity which is brought to light by the
Gospel! Salvatioil 'is a joyful sound to us who sb ,often feel the effects
of out wofnl fall, and we at times are hllmbled under a feeling sense of
'what we now are in, and of oUi'selveS as fallen creatures. " Poor and
wretched, mi~erl:tble, blind; anti naked." Black yet c~tnely; made Hcp
in Christ, comely with the comeliness put upon us in him, and at times
made sensibly happy in ,him; with our 'eyes anointed to ~ee him by the
eye of faith, and Clothed in his righteousness, and ~weetly enjoying his
heavenly smiles, 'and the sweet kisSeS of his lips which ate better than
wine. 'Oh, my friend! hear 'his blessed voil:e in his wotd, 'i Thou art
all fair, my love, ~here is no spot in thee." "b my beloved is mine,
and I am his. My Lord, my God, ~Y eternal all." Oh, my once
suffering, but now triumphantly exalted Lord, in glory everlasting! I
should rejoice to hear that he bomfot'ts 'you as at this moment he c(jtnforts me; and I am not worthy oftheleast of 'all the mercy and truth
he l'iath so kind!y showed unto me. But i't ~as greatly' needed; I felt
so low, empty of good, dark, and irelpless, before I sat down to write to
you, though I'bftim felt a wish for it to be otherwise; but now, having
an opportunity, I looked unto the Lord, and thus he has graciously
helped me on; and I am kept mentioning every day your name and
family,
The following Scriptui'es pressed me to travel in the face of many
difficulties, yet not without hope of mercy~viz. "My presence 'shall
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go with thee, and I will give thee rest; for the Lord thy God is with
thee whithersoever thou goest." My prayer was, "If thy presence go
not with me, carry me not up hence." And O! bless our good Lord, he
is gracious and faithful; and I now praise him for all that is past, and
humbly trust him for all that is to come.
Gratefully yours, in the best of bonds,
Mancheste1', June 4th, 1840.
W. M.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,

"

Right glad am I to see that we are now privileged with a Magazine thus boldly launched forth on the sea of publication of divine truth,
(knowing that "the vessel is insured in heaven, and God will make it
good") having for its commander the Great Captain of Salvation, and for
its under-captain or steersman, you, dear sir, as Editor. May the
Lord command the refreshing gales. of his Holy Spirit to comfort and
refresh your soul, and the souls of those who may send communications to be inserted therein; and which shall waft this vessel along,
amidst all the opposition of the professing world, in a day like this,
when so much abounds.
In the present day of amalgamation of the church with the world,
we really see a periodical that fully publishes in its pages ,the glorious
doctrines of free and distinguishing grace, emanating in the Father's
love, secured by the Son's suretyship engagements, and applied and
ministered by the power of the Holy Ghost; but when we do (as I am
sure we do in the present one), surely livery real Christian should endeavour to promote its sale.
Allow me to say, that one thing in the publishing of this Magazine,
of which I so much approve, is its Catholic spirit, which so much corresponds with the text8 inserted at the commencement of the Numbers;
because, how can we, with a clear conscience say, that we "endeavour
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace," if we exclude
communications from any whom we cannot but believe are the Lord's,
though differing from us in non-essentials?-because I think that when
we see the likeness of Christ in others, it surely gives but shallow proof
ofthat likeness being in us, if we correspond not with them.
May the Lord be always with you' in the arduous and responsible
work in which ,you are engaged, so that you may say with the Psalmist,
"Because He is on my right hand I shall not be moved."
I remain,
Dear Sir,
Yours sincerely in Him,
.August 14, 1840,
W. J. A.
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To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.

h'

DEAR SIRS,
Permit me to join in the congratulations of your correspondents,
that the GOSPEL MAGAZINE is rescued from the hands of those who
have proved themselves so ill-qualified for carrying out the holy purposes
of the illustrious divines who were its originators.
That the principal vehicle for the dissemination of the doctrines of
divine grace, during the greater part of a century, should, of late, have
sunk so low in doctrinal statement, and exhi~ited so bigoted a partyspirit, has been a source of sorrow to very many of the household of
faith. Gratitude to the God of all grace, in some measure commensurate with past disappointment and grief, is exemplified: in several recent
communications; and I cannot doubt that a goodly multitude of the
Lord's people are exulting in the auspicious change, in unison with the
writers in your July and August Numbers.
My present aim is to offer a tribute of approbation, and, if allowed,
to add, now and then, a mite to your treasury, .by way of incentive to
the minds of my brethren in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.
When, in consequence of the wickedness and degeneracy of the people
of God, the ark of the covenant was taken possession of by the enemy,
such was the spiritual distress and destitution of the worshippers of the
Lord God of Israel, that it extorted the fearful exclamation, "The
glory is departed from Israel!" And when by the hands of the uncircumcised, it was conveyed to Ashdod and placed in the temple of Dagon,
the result of the temporary triumph was the destruction of all the
"pomp and circumstance" of their false worship. Besides effecting
the total demolition of their idol, it is recorded that "the hand of the
Lord was heavy upon them of Ashdod." And being glad to rid them"selves of that depository of all that was sacred, they cried, "The ark of
the God of Israel shall not abide with us, for his hand is sore upon us,
and upon Dagon our God."
Our ark was for a time removed from us. Was it in consequence of
the degeneracy of the Lord's people? This we know, that spiritual
Israel of the present day has indeed mourned the loss she sustainedIchllbod being inscribed on all attempts made at imitation of our heretofore inestimable treasury of truth. Now it is our happiness to believe
that it is safely lodged in the house of Obed-edom. May the Lord bless
the house of Obed-edom, and all that he hath !
Whatever may have been the cause of the unseemly haste with which
the sacred burden has been returned-and it becomes not us to inquire
-we will rejoice and be glad, and praise the name of the Lord. Moreover, we are also desirous to strengthen each other's hands-the Editors',
the Correspondents', and the Headers'-looking to Him, the Ark of the
Covenant, that he will communicate by the Spirit of all grace such
knowledge of his will, and such acquaintance with his trut,h, as shall
prove, to the discomfiture of all enemies, that the GOSPEL of Christ
alone is ~he store whence this MAGAZINE is supplied.
•
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Trusting, in some humble degree, to be the means of promoting the
sacred cause in which we are engaged, I cannot withhold a word of
caution, especially to those who may hereafter write for this work; and
it will be my delight to accept with gratitude the advice, and, if needful,
the, reproof, of such as lJlay follqw in advising for our mutual spiritual
1;lenefit. We need look. beyond; the narrow circle of the few periodicals
o_~ the, day, whiQh pretend tp hold, the tpath a~ it i~ in Jesus" for instances
of low personalities and vile sCjlrrility, whe~ affeAting to oppose the,
~l1rors of the times; thQugh fl;om an i~spection of the several preceding
Nuwbers of the GqsPEL,~A<>AZ,U'E, it Seems that th~ Editors are not
, vel'y likely to welcome nor couqtenal)ce such production: nnd this also
I ,rejoice at.
.
But, "Brethren," I would ,say to thelJl, "l,'efrain, pertinaciously r~fraln
f1'0111 the disQussiQn of all topics ifl which 'the old man of the heart'
would strive for mastery; and be content to adopt such only·as immediately tend to the depreciation of self, and, to the true appreciation of
Christ. Then, our writing for the truth's sake, as in the.preaching of
the truth, in all godly sincerity and' honesty, th~ savour of the name of
Ghrist will spread in all places."
Of the incalc;ulable evils resul#flg from the effusions of intemperate
writers (professedly spiritual writers) a long black list might be appended; but we would "publish: it not in Gath, nor in the streets of
A,skelon."
One word in conclusion, my dear sirs, to yourselves. It is to express
a feeling somewhat akin to regret respecting the insertion of the following seI).tences of your own. You will pardon the hint, I am sure, when
you perceive, my reasons for quoting them.
"~eedless controversy-the very spirit of which we wish to avoid."
" Avoiding anger and unprofitable discussion."
" Avoid anger, bickering, and strife."
"Rather than we will be made the instruments of bringing what is evil
and unprofitable before the church and the world, we will throw
down our pen," &c.

Oh! why were not these invaluable intimations and determinations
given in large capitals? Why do they not form the running title of
ea,ch page? They are worthy of being placed both at the commence·
ment and conclusion of each copy of our restored Magazine !
May the instruction and reproof conveyed in these short extracts make
as favourable an impression on the whole of your readers as on the
mind of
Yours to serve, in the Lord,

W. G.
Wandsworth Road, August, 1840.
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TO "A MEMBER OF THE INVISIBLE CHURCH."
DEARLY BELOVED' BROTHER IN THE LORD,
It was the confession of Ollr late dear friend, Waiter Row, that
" he knew of no one he could leave the work to, but he could leave it
with his God." I can but greatly rejoice that God, even our God, has
answered the prayers of his poor needy outcasts in the re-establishment
of his truth through the pall;es of the present GOSPEL MAGAZINE. I cannot express to you, my dear unknown friend in the risen Lamb, how much
comfort and consolation I have derived for many years past in the reading of the old one; and what sorrow I felt when the Lord in sovereignty
removed our late dear editor, Waiter Row. Yet, willing to foster a
hope that we should not be left destitute in this day of awful departure
from the pure, unaduIterating, disseminating truths of the free-gracegospel of Jesus, I hailed the prospectus of the :New Series j but when I
beheld its first Number how was my hope disappointed! how was truth
confined and shackled by party prejudice, contrary to that great mind
which laid silent in the tomb-its best friends 'deserted, and left to condole at the absence of that sweet Spirit which accompanies fellowship
and communion with the several members of the body so long enjoyed.
'l'ruth bled, discomfiture arose, our inmost souls were grieved, and
many of us determined never to read a second Number. This cour,se
was adopted-many of its friends fled to the Throne to ask help
of the Lord-and happy, most happy was I to learn in a track of Allwise
Providence the work again advocated by liberal, well~informed, experimental men.
I say with you, dear brother, may the Lord stand by .them-may th~
Lord cause our old and stauch friends to return; , and with his help we
will again arm ourselves for the battle. We need only a "sling and'a
few small stones from the brook, a rough, crooked ram's-horn for a
trumpet: while God is our shield we will not fear."
May his dear arm give strength, his divine presence accompanying
,all its contributors, is the prayer of an Old Friend.
August 22, 1840.

J. G., ESSEX.

A QUESTION FOR ELUCIDATION.
'\-

To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.

MESSRS. EDITOR,
Would some one of your correspondents set about finding out "the
words of the wise, and their dark sayings?" he would find it profitable
employment for himself, while it afforded instruction and comfort to
2 I
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others. It is this," to find out the agreement between Proverbs, xvi. 7,
"When a man's ways please the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to
be at peace with him," and, 2 Timothy, iii. 12, "Yea, and all that will
live godly in Christ Jesus, shall suffer persecution."'"
'
Praying that the hand of the Lord may be with the GOSPEL MAGAZINE for good,
I am, yours,
'
Cossey, July 17, 1840.
•
MODERATUS.

REVIEWS.

A System for the Education of the Young, applied to all the Faculties;
founded on immense Experience on many Thousands of Child1'eu, in
most pa1'ts of the three Kingdoms. With an Appendix and Plates.
By SAMUEL WILDERSPIN, Inventor of the System of Infant Training. London: J. S. Hodson, 112, Fleet Street.
.

WITHOUT offering an opinion upon the general contents of the volume
before us, beyond stating, that from some little conversation we have
had with Mr. Wilderspin, we believe him to be an exceedingly clever
man-a man whose general information and affability of manners gives
him immense influence as a tutor over the minds of his youthful auditory; we avail ourselves of a fact mentioned in his work (page 224),
and confirmed by his own personal testimony, as illustrative of the
lamentable neglect of, and total indifference to, the word of God, as
pursued in the government system of, education in Ireland, from the
mastership of the Normal school of which Mr. Wilderspin has been excluded in order to admit a Roman 'Catholic in his place.
"The great difference," says Mr. Wilderspin, 11 between the' system pursuM in thc
Liverpool Corporation Schools, and the schools under the Irish Board of Education;
is simply this i in the former, the Bible is received and properly taught; -in the
latter, it is altogether e:l>.cluded; and I feel it my duty to state, most explicitly, that
even in the Normal School in Dublin, on the 18th of April, 1839, when a new Protestant Clergyman came to examine the Protestant children, there was not 1\ single
Bible to be found on the whole establishment; at which time, there were upwards of
fifty masters being trained, and little less than twelve hundred scholars, of whom,
however, less than fifty were Protestants. This is a fact of which I defy proof to the
contrary. Such then being the state of things in the Normal establishment in the
heart of the city of Dublin, it does not..re.quire much logic to prove what the state of
the !f'chools must be throughout the country; especially when it is added that the
training masters are Roman Catholics, as also are. all the monitors; and among the
fifty-tlfree masters before alluded to, fifty of them are Roman Catholics! And be
it farther known to the reader that the whole average of the masters from the vcry
commencement of the Irish system, is about one Pr'otestant master to eleven Roman
.Catholics! yet even this average does not suit the Rev. Dr. Mc'Hale. And on December 9, 1838, one of the inspectors told me, \vhen we were conversing on the subject, that thcy'hacl received orders from head quarters, not to· examine the children
in the Scripture ,extmcts."
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A Dialogue between a Popish Priest and an English Protestant: wherein'
the p?'incipal Points and Arguments of both Religions are truly Proposed, and fully Examined. By MATTHEW POOLE, Minister of the
Gospel. ANew Edition, carefully Revised and Corrected~ with an
Appendix, containing such portions of "The Nullity of the Homish
Faith" as are referred to in the Dialogue. London: F. Baisler,
Oxford Street.
MATTHEW POOLE was, as probably most of our readers are aware, a
nonconformist minister of the seventeenth century. The Dialogue before
us is conducted in a masterly manner, and has afforded us much gratification in the perusal. We onlyregret'such works have not a more extensiv~
circulation in the present day of lamentable departure from the pure and
simple truth as it is in Jesus.

A Guide to,the Pronunciation of Scripture Proper Names, with an Explanation of those which are most Significant.
By the Hev. J.
THOMPSON, M. A., St. John's College, Cambridge, and Second
Master of the Blackheath Proprietary School. LondOll: I1oulston
and Stoneman.
,

A VERY useful little wor!)..

ANECDOTES.
"t

As a recent Number contained a Portrait of the late beloved Dr.
HOBERT HAWKER, who was for many years a contributor to the pages
of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, we thought that in the absence of the sketch
of his life, which we hope to give in an early Number, we could not
better occupy the space alloted to ANECDOTES than by selecting one
from his "SAILOR PILGRIM."
It was towards the close of the day, in the month of Marcb, 1778, on board his
majesty's ship the Yarmouth, in the latitude of the island of Barbadoes, and
a:bout sixty leagues to eastward, when a man at the mast-head called out, that
he saw several sail to the lee \Yard; and near to each other. Soon aftlJl', there
were discovered from the quarter.deck, six sail,-two ships, three brigs, and a
schooner, on the starboard tack.
The Yarmouth bore down upon them; and about nine o'clock, got very.near
to the largest of the two ships, which began to fire on the Yarmouth.
In about a quarter of au hour after the action commenced, she blew up ; being
then on the Yarmouth"s lee-beam, and not above three or four ships' length distant. The rest of the squadron, taking advantage of the night, immediately
aispersed.
It is impossible for tbe imagination to form any adequate conception of the
ef)'cct instantly produced by the explosion: -from noise, confusion, fire, and
smoke, which before was in evcry directiou, thrrc was at once a dead silence,
-dal'kness,-not an object to be seen ;-and the consciousness of what had
taken place failed not to add to the solemnity.
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This Avent happened between nine and ten of the c10~1~ on Satul'day night.
On the Thursday following, the Yarmouth being in chase of a ship stee,'ing
about west, with the wind in the north-west quarter, the man at the mast-head
espied somewhat on the water abaft the beam.
To account for this appearance was impossible; neither, indeed, could they
ascertain what it was; the probability however was, that it was some one 01'
lIJore persons in distress; but by what means, or how they came there, surpassed
all conjecture.
The question, however, arose what was to be done? If the Yarmouth hauled
up to make the discovery, the prize theu in pursuit must be relinquished, and
al1 hopes of any future coming up with her be done away.
.
.
Ifhis was a moment for the display of that gmcious government of God in his
pl'ovidence, which I have been directing the mind of the reader to be always' on
the look-out for; and a very blessed and gracious display, indeed, did the
LOl'd make of it, as the sequel of the event proved, in more }nstances than one.
None but the captain had to say what should be done: and though the loss of
a prize to seamen could not be pleasant, yet that humanity which formed
through life so shining a feature in Admiral Vincent's character, allowed of no
hesitation,
The Yarmouth hauled up; and very shortly after, by the help ofa glass,
as the'y sailed towards the object. they discovered four pel'sons, who seemed to
be standing on the water; for what supported them was not visible.
'
In two or three hours she got up to the little float on which they stood, and
providentially, arrived in time to get them all safe on board. But how astonished where the whole ship's company to find that they had belonged to the
ship that was blown up the preceding Saturday; so that they had been five
whole nights, and nearly as many days, floating. on the waves, and burie~ alive,
as it were under the vault of Heaven!
Beiug young and hardy, they did not appear much hurt when brought upon
the quarter.deck. They felt no hunger as they declared, although they had not
eaten; hut were thirsty and very.sleepy. A little tea, however, and a hammock
to each, perfectly restored them in a few hours; and when they arose, the only
complaint they had was of-their feet being swollen, in consequence of having
been so long in the water, added tn the want of rest.
They related, that the ship in which they had been blown up was the Randolph, of thirty-six guns, with a comJ'llement of 350 men. Their destination, at
(hat time, was for an attack upon the Island of Tobago; but by what means
the ship blew up, they knew nol, being themselves quartered in the captain's
cabin, from whence, in the explosion, they were thrown out unhurt.
Being all of them able to swim; they got hold of some spars and rope, which
came in their way on the water, and, made the raft on which the)" were found.
It was thei,' mercy also to pkk up a blanket, which served them as a reservoir,
and in which they gathered waleI' from a few showers of rain, which 'they
sucked fl'om time to time to preserve life. ,
Ou the arl'ival of the Yarmouth, two days aftcr, at Barbadoes, the ship's com.
pany discovered that the ship they had been in pursuit of, when detained by
. this call of hnmanity, was an English merchantman, bound for Barbadoes,
the master of whom came on boan! the Yarmouth, on her arrival, and made this
report.
'
But now having related the circumstance of this event, I would call npon
the reader to mark some of the stl'iking pro\idences in it,.which may serve io
the illustration of the doctrine in general, and lead the mind to contemplate in
ho~ many instances the same is every day, and every hour of the day, carrying
on in thousands of special cases of a similar nature.
Here were foul' men, out of 350, snatched from instant death. and their lives
saved by such a concatenation of circumstances as, humanly speaking, were
amoug ~be most improbable things in nature ever to have come together; and,
yet had one failed, the whole mnst have failed, and proved abortive. It was
night, and a darJ~ one too, when it happened; and though those men escaped
illlflledi!lte destrnction from the explosion, as well as the going down of the ship,
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-yet, had they not been thrown beyond the vorte;li. llIade when she sunk, here
again they must have been brought within the power of it. '
'
'l'hat they escaped also every injury from the showers of hroken timbers falliug down after the explosion, and being placed beyond the reach of it, was another singular means of preservation,-and when, having survived the dang'ers
of the night, ali the while living on the water, to find such matel'ials floating
around them, as might form a temporary ark for their present safety, and to be
blessed ,with strength in their fodorn situation, to be able to work them up into
any form, while having nothing to tread on but the water, all these were distinguishing providences' over them.
To continue alive, and even with strength, for five whole nights and more than
four days, in this perilous situation, without food, and to have no swell of sea
from wind or storffi,-and hope against hope still bearing them up when, to all
appearance, not a shadow of probability existed for their, being saved; these
are all so many additional circnmstances to make their salYation the more remarkable.
Had not the man at the mast-head, who first saw them, had his eyes directed
that way, 01' when seeing this little apparently insignificant float upon the water,
had he not regarded it-had he not reported it,-or when reported, had the officeI' upon deck disregarded it,-had the 'account been kept back from the captain
-01' when he was brought acquainted with it, had his humanity not prevailed
over every other consideration, to the giving up, as was then thought by every
one, a sure prize, to the picking up this raft upon the water ;-in short, in these
aud many other things to be taken into tbe account, had not all and every minute circumstance corresponded together,-had a single link in the chain given
way, the whole had been ovel',-and who !lJlIt He, "whose way is in the sea,
and whose path is in the great waters," could have gone 'by and ordered, 'influenced, and directed all,-who doth not, 01' will not see a divine hand in the ordination·?
Is he not, then, through all the departments of providence and grace, in all
the multifarious instances of both, continually carrying on· the same, to answer
the sovereign purposes of his will? The heedless and inattentive see but the
body of things in one vast mass; but, to -an enlightened eye, like the skilful
anatomist, the dissection of the several p\l\:ts opens and unfolds the various
ramifications of veins and al'~eries; and everyone that will but follow the Lord
ill the disposition of his providences, will find continual cause as he passeth on
to cry out, in words like the Psalmist, "This hath the Loru dO,ne; for they shall
perceive that it is his work. "
'
I should not be doing justice to this oyery interesting history of the preservation of those men, if I were not .to add, that, by this providence, the seamen and
crew of the Yal'mouth recovered (what otherwise, for wanfof evidence, had the
whole ship's company of the Randolph perished, they would' have lost,) what
is called hcad-money; and actually received £ 1515: so that tbe ship they
were pursuing, when detained lJy this act of mercy, had they !taken her
would have proved no prize; whereas the floating substance on the water
where they expected no prize, proved a very rich one; and brought with it money, and" the blessing of them that were ready to perish. "

PROVIDENTIAL DELIVERANCES.

I

heen placed (says the writer) under the care of a woman to learn to read,
who was strict in her outward depol'tment, and I now suppose quite a pharisee
in religion. One Friday afternoon, my mother's serval;t having as usual left me
with this person, and no one being with her but myself, I thought my govel'Uess
looked dilferent from what she usually did; she was at the fire-side reading in
the New Testament, and as she read she wept. I well remember, that now and
theu she would throw the book down, and wring her hands in apparent anguish
of spirit. Full of astonishment, I crept forward to look at the pal't of Scripture
~vhich so affected her; and being satisfied, I rctul'Dcd to my'seat again. She
HAD
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continued to weep and read altemately, and wrung her hands as before. What
ailed her I dared not ask, and her looks were so wild that I felt afraid to move,
yet steadily looked towards hel'. The room was large, and I sat at the very
opposite end to that where she was seated; when at length I was terrified hy
seeing her approach me with a horrid grin upon her countenance, and with hands
extended she hastily made towards me, as if she would tear me to pieces; just
at that moment, it was put into my mind to spring forward, and escape for my
life by an open door on my right hand. But surely a greater than I, yea even
the Omnipotent God saved me that day from destruction and death; for none
but he could have preserved me, and enabled me, his infant child, to escape
safely to my father's house, through a long and solitary path, where no human
aid conducted my trembling and feeble steps. My parents soon learnt that irons
and a straight-waistcoat were resorted to, for in her madness she attempted the
life of her own son; and she was speedily removed to a place of confinement,
from which she was only released by the haud of death.-Such, and so wonderful, is the distinguishing IiJercy of our God.!
I will mention (says the same writer) another instance of His preserving
care in the midst of my course of folly; it was the time when the county assizes
were held at B---, twelve miles off, and some of my acquaintances proposed
making a party of pleasure to th\lt place; intending to follow the judges to
church in the morning, and in the afternoon hear the trials of the poor prisoners
at the bar of human judgment. Unhappy mortals! to see such brought before
their fellow.creatures to receive sentence of condemnation, is quite enough to
appal the stoutest heart; but what is this to the shaking of the soul when it
hangs quivering over the gulph ofel\#lrlastiug woe; when despair of reconcilia·
tion with an offended God, fills him,with unutterable woe, and down he sinks ill
the dread conflict without any possibility of relieving himself. But let us bless
the Lord for having delivered us who believe, from the curse and condemnation,
being made a curse for us. Well, we mounted 0111' horses at four o'clock in the
morniug, in the hope of reaching our journey's end at an early hour, and have a
long summer's day of pleasure. When we were advanced on our journey and in
full gallop, my horse being young an,11 ~pirited, hurried out of the dit'ect road
towards a fine spot'of down, where he, had been accustomed to browse. 'Vith
difficulty I held the reins, and the animal was so strong and stubbol'll that all
my power was insufficient to arrest his rapid course, until he came to a ditch
manY,feet deep; when, making a sudden stop at the edge of it, I was violently
precipitated into it, by being thrown over his head. Completely stunned by th~
fall, I lay for a long space of time as one dead; but one of our party being very
providentially a sUI'geon, exerted himself for my recovery: and when at length
I was onc~ more mercifully permitted to open my eyes, they were all weeping
around me, and most ready to rejoice at my revival. The personal injury I had
sustained was confined to my head, which had come in contact with an immense
stone; the sharp edges of which broke my hat and head.dress, and it was to this
most preposterous part of my dress, that my escape from a fatal fracture might in
a seeondary sense be attributed: so tender was the Lord's care over his heedless
and self-willed child! After an interruption of an hour I mounted another
horse, with a person sitting before me for my support; and rode on slowly to
B---, ashamed to return immediately home. The whole of the day proved a
season of mortification and disquiet; disfigllred as I was, I thought evel'yeye
was turned upon me: in the church I was seized with fainting, and at length
vexed, dispirited, and weary, I was brought to my fathel"s house again, a most
undeserving monument of God's sparing mercy; nor do I recollect that this in.
terposition produced any very salutary impression. I do not remember, I say,
any particular workings of the mind at this period; but I think it was the height
of my folly, being about seventeen, and full of the vanity and liveliness of youth
in its gayest hour.-Soper·3 Reminiscences.
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ORIGINAL POETRY.

MORNING HYMN,
FOR

!

,

A

DISTRESSED SOUL CONSCIOUS .,OF DA RKNESS.

FATHER of light! Thou God ofLov,e!,
Send from thy throne the heavenly dove!
Breathe on my soul! The shades of night
Shall roll away, and all be light.
Eternal Father! God of grace!
Let me but see the Saviour's face
Beam <in my soul one look of lovl',
By light which cometh from' above.
, Thou holy Jesus! Life and light!
Dispel the shadows of the night. ;
Rise on my soul-that glorious Sun,
Whose love ne'er leaves a work beguu.
Thou holy Spirit I God of peace!
Let the dark shades of night decrease.
Thy light reveals G'od's only Son,
The light-the life-the t!'Uth alone.

,

Thy work beguu, can never end;
Jesus appears the sinner's friend!
He shows the straight, the narrow wayHis light reveals eternal day.
This is the Sun which never setsThis is the life which love begets.
Jesus! All love ! All life! All light!
Shine and disperse this gleam of night.
Cause me tQ feel this light divineCause me to feel and call Thee mine:.
Speak but t.he word. Thy powerful voice
Alone can make my soul rejoice.
Lord'! could I see this dreadful night
Without thy Spirit's quickening light?
A beam of light shoots through,my soul;
Lord, if Thou wilt, ,I shall be ,whv!c.
'
Trust, then, niy':sou),.the God oflight;
His Spirit)\iill ,aispe1.this night"
'Jesus will-give this 'sweetest rest,
And draw thee gently to His breast.
Thy cry for mercy He will hearBrush from thy cheek the falling teal' ;
Jesus will wipe thy.teJ\l's awayThy night shall come to perfect day.
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Thou holy Three! Jehovah One
The Father! Spirit! and the Son!
Such power combined, a sOlll to save,
It must be raised f!'Om sin's dark grave.
A

July 22, 1840.

RECl.USE.

ON SUBMISSION.
LORD, check the mUl'murings in my breast
That rise against Thy wise decree;
Give me to see Thy way is best,
Howe'er that way may seem to me.

>

·1

Frail nature ever would rebel
Against Thy providence and grace;
Would each kind providence repel,
And every gracious act erase.
Yet, Lord, forbid my murmuring cries;
Though every pleasure seems denied-'
Though every comfort, as they rise,
Gourd-like have wither'd-gourd-Iike died.
Though each fond idol's from me torn,
. And all t~at seem'd to promise joy;
As from the widow's breast is borne,'
Her fondly cherish'd only boy;
Yet, give me, Lord, to see Thy hand,
In each dark dispensation sllnt;
And when I bow to Thy command,
Feel every stroke in love is meant.

,.
L. R,

AN ACROSTIC.
S INC, Christians, while here, to tbe God of all grace;
Unite in your anthems to praise tbe "I AM,"Soon, soon you shall sing to tbe Ancient of days,
A nd join in heaven's chorus to God and the Lamb.
N ow weak is your praise, and the choir incompleteN ot so when assem1;>ling with Christ's ransOlp'd throng;
A 11 the cbosen sball join in a note much more sweet_
H is love will be then the chief theme of their song.
EBEHZER.
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